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11USESE.—On the,gd of December, Rem Lee, wife of

Lieutenant Commander it Livingeton Breese. U. S. N. •

pEit—A,t,Wlllteablirre, l'a., on the 24 Inst., Eugene
(I. .'n eg thinvieven years. •

HA 1 r—lst New York, Dec. 1. 1817. in the 29th
year ofher an, COrnella, wife of MaJoraeneral ilchuyler
Hamliym,Land daug_hter of Robert Ray._

11V41 7.'Y.—On Ftratday morning, Twelfth-month 1,
Mary ..

daughter of Joseph G. and Rebecca P. Heaney,
is the 12thyear of her age,' Funeral from tle residence of her parents, No. 502
Drees *tree!, on Fourthday afternoon. the 4th inst.. at 2

eteloe# intermentat SouthLaurel 1101. ••

l E ND.—At his .residence. No. UMLocust street, inthis tY. on elatarday, November 311, Charles Leland,
aged li leant. ,

The mate relatives and friends of the ,deceased are
Invited to attend the funeral, from Mg late residence, at
11 o'clock A. M., Wednesday, December 4. (New York
MBoston Journalswill please

ulMaryITCLICELL..--On the Intb t.. Ann Mitchell.
aged fa ~

tier relatives and friends are reepectrullY invited to
attend her funeral from her late residence, 1104 Brown
street. onllYminesday. 4th inst., at loA. M. To oroe7dto Meant Mortals Cemetery. •t3EDOWILK.--At his residence. In Cornwall Hollow,
Conn., Nor. 20. Philo C. 14edgwiek, aged 57. He was
fonneri a citizen ofHarrisburg.

BURIAL CASKET.
rATErr VOl DESIGN ORANTRD JULY A. PM

" L6. VANLET. UNI ZIATAX73. ,
P. R. WU=Of TROD AND WU= STUIMI.

I CLAIM that zny_ new improved and only patented
BURIAL tJABEET ts Ds more fontanel in form
and finial then the old unsightly and repulsive coliin.
andthat ifs constructton adds to lts strength andaura..
bility.

theWe, hunderslitM.,basing had occasion to we in our
lamina; E. E. P.A. EW ID PATENT BD MALL CASKET.
srooldnot in the uture use any other if they could be ob.
tainted.

ehßi.hM. Simino% Rem J. W., Jackson.
.7

:, li. llylll.. Di E. J. t.
V. . N.. Jacob Entrraaall.:14714'"artinc, D. D.. Geo. W. Ems.

.
orne,

,
- Wm. Hicks.

3. ; Claitionuk. D. N.faun. ocll34tauv
IMRE LANDELL HAVE TIM FIRST QUALITY

.Lyons Tsisolator Cloaks.•
Lyons Velvets, yßdncb,for Sacks.

XIYRE & L&NDELL. FOURTH AND ARGlif. KEEP A
tine aroodroont of Das' for Don' Clothes, Ca&

elmereofor Moines' Ottlta.

H01;8E-FRNISHING GOODS.—
E. 8. O..

WO and 223 Dock street, below Walnut, corner Pear,now
offer, Tory lowfor cab. their le and Tatted stock of
Donaefternlablng liardware, ery, Tea Trays. tfdver
Plated and Britannia aer zowOrlAt and Japanned Tim
Ware, Moth Obeets,Ref Gotha Weinr4arpetBweeptoth Wood and nowWare. Broom*.
etc. Cali and ad an illustrated_ catabeue. oung
Lionsakecoew will find It a great belp. ode& trt.th.t,l
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$ UNION LEAGUE HOUSE„

Broad Street
PEDIADELPHIA. Dec.

The Annual Meeting of the Union League pf,
delpbisrsUibe had at the League House. 011 IiONDAY

Dec. 9th, *AIo'clock. At this meetingthere
will be as election far been and Directors to serve for
the ensuing fear.

•

• Cl-EO. H.BOKER,
deottp • IIFAMETARY.

ler mirs 'FOR: eitVrE.--TRE UNDERSIGNED.
ItCommittee sdrPeinted ata public meeting held

oa thekid of November. hereby g a the attention
of the paWthe canoe, oftbsi i Inhabitants of
Crete. They will toterstagethevalise. of that suffer-
inand the neeemity of its relief_:The_CheekRevolution of IB M lasted nine years. Of that
Tivolaithe Greeksor the large_ Mend' of Crete were
an in part, and when the Allied power. intervened
to de the boundaries ofGreece, Cretansuccesses
had re ads the expulsion of the Turks from the Island a
certainty. Atainst all pretests and to the horror of all
Greece, the 'shied wee made over by the Allied Powers
to Egypt, afterwards passing back into the power of
Turkey. From that day (hate hu been. confes-
sedly. the worst governed of the Turkish Provinces.,
The will ofher Governor nu virtually been her ownlaw ;

and. under the Turkishsystem of farming out her reve-
nue, be pays an agreed SUM to the Bultanandthen, under
the name of Taxesi.sitorts almost all of the pearl bard
eamings of the pea 'whew personal and Political rights
be tesdevln under. sett Grote has protested in vain.
Bile LUIS retipeettLUlT an repeatedlyapplied to the Sultan,
s,nly to be spurned with contempt '

At bat on the Seth of Anoint. 1864, the Cretans raged
the Greek nag. Fighting howl and has been ably and
fiercely maintained. The Cretans have gained.
strength and persistence. The Turkish armies have
wasted away. The war is by no means over—it
has just - been mom vigorously than ever re-
sumed. The Cretans ask for neither arms nor
ammunition. They can do the fighting. They only
ask us to save from actual starvation their womenand
children, who, to the number of over SOOOO. have taken
refuge on the atoms of Greece. The TurkLM mode of
warfare, which lays a country utterly waste and ester.
minates its pOpuhition, and the need of thesupplies 'by
the fighting men. have forced the non-combatants to leave
'the Island. Theseare the peo)le whom we are naked to
help.
It is not only a war for therelief of Crete from in-

tolerable oppression: it isa warfor therestoration of the
integrity of the Greek race under one nationality;for
Christianity against Mahomedanism ; for • civilization
Against barbtriem. It appeals to ourcommon humanity,
to cur love of !Welty. toour Christian faith. Inthe Revo-
lutionof American supplies sought oui and relieved
the 'suffering women and children on the Island of Crete
Itself, and America is a sweet name in all Greek ears to-

giberofour cities have done much. Cannot Philadel.
Oda do something in such a pressing cause? These Peo-
ple want clothing,food andshelter, pan we refuse, as
yellow- men andfellow•Cluistions , to assist them? There
need be no waste. Spectate/ire will be taken to insure the
greateot ruefulness of every contribution that shall be
made. We lay the cause, with confidence, before our
fellow-eitizens.

It is notproSposed to make solicitation for sah-
scriptions. AU who are to contribute are asked to
send their contributions to Treasurer, Joseph Pat-
terson, Esq., President of the Western Bank.

Besides donations in money,contributions of clothing.
or material for clothing, willbe thankfully received.
Contributions of this kind may be sent to George IL
Stuart Esq.,_ll Bank street.
PHILLIPS BROOKS. A. ON.
1..1. WHEATON SMITH. JOB.PATTERSON, •

DAVIDS. BROWN. WM. BELI,ERS,
GIGO. HAUART, MORTON IIeMICHAEL,
WhL BA N STEVENS, CIL GIBBONS
•C. J. B JOHN WELS
'WM. G. MOORHEAD, WIGWAM A. IARTER,
A. J. DREIML. LEMUEL COFFIN,

J.G.
Pnuaresurtita, Dec. ltd, II desatrpo

Is. AT A GENERAL MEETING OF THE SOUTH.
AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVERMINING COM.

FANYOFLNEVADA, held on Monday. December 2.1887.
thefoliowing named Board ofDirectors was duly elected:

John C.,Tion. Samuel IL Perkins, B. A. Mitchell,
Robert Pa roan, John Barnard. William J. •Philips,
-Jamai Morro Jr., Joseph G. Mitchell, Peter Farnum.

And at a meth= of the Directors, held the same day,
the organisation of the Company, under its Charter and

41711, Wel effected by 'electing
_

JOHN C. ORR SSON
Pluaidenti SAMUEL M. PERKINS, Treasurer, and
WILLIAM• J,,PHILIPS; BeotetalM_

""de • , W. rulLlPl3,.tilecretarY.
agape OFFICE THE LEBIOII. COAL ANDNAVI-
-CO ANY..

MAIALPIII44 November29th, 1867.
At a simcial meetlit of the Board of Managers of the

Lehigh 2DoctipWrgil,Company, held this day.
JOHN WELBI.I, CLAR-

ENCEU. K aniliMis MEY. TYLERwere elected
to fill the vacancies canstd Is_y the resignation of Marra.
JacobPapows.'Erederij2 Oraff Santo' E. Stokes and
ChuteswnYelerfrom ratklioettionas Managers of said•CompallY. -

' F. ofiELL;
noMetre ' Secretary.

TfLioireTALOOfPiOAAtiD yiTO2P 28WAN--AT
atre. ihlLADV44lllA,lDesember 8, 1867.The MMus' Meeting of the Bteckholdere of the above

on:loonywill be held at their, office. on- Tuesday. De-cember-1541RM at o'clock A. 111., at which time DI.rectole will be electedfor teArmumtojt,_
4AIILAS AtTLETCiN,de4;10.14,111 ' ' ' ' ' !Meiotic*,

A

OFFIEE OrTLIE LIIIIIIIIii" •At ANDAZIAIariOATI.ON COALPANT.' ' ' ' - ,--

._.. , PamaDlMPlrte, Nov. 99th,1867
A a mesongrOWg of the Board lot, aro, oftitLekah uoal ind Navigation ile,mpouty. h d Tidl DAY!'EDwARDW. OLABIE. Ei3Q.,, was elecrest 'Pr dent or

'mild Comport,. tolill the vaiMaoccasioned by the re.
damage 44 ,mmEEE,on. EN.cry fromsaid office. .

' , ,

tiollisetr ' ' ' . '
ii.. KirCH VIF IL4 '

NorgAtiret,e.mr4T,fißitkh PtiAl,,ReougneeEoc.
WelbvorTroy, NjY.e yy1.11:proodia;1115 EVENING, at
4.111..1 Artry,wietiott. At , L „ ,It!

,

tf;ii_t • ; • ‘W =MEM

SMALL NOTICES.
mom. PKOP. BLOT.ow Boothehonor to Inform the Ladles ofPhiladelphiathat pa we! commence acourse of

. • LECTURES ON COOKERYSirEDNASDAY,December Oh.an doA, M., In theAPSEMBLY BUILDINGS, Tenth Chestnut streets.Termsfor the course offour Lectures, $8 00; Bfriglo Lec-
ture. SI 00„ n0.904tr14

WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATIONlari- vvril hold their Second Annual Exhibition at 921Chestnut street, commencing Decemberkb.All women engaged in art pursuits. and persons bayingworks executed by women, are invited to contribute forexhibition. iscorretrP9
' AFAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE FOSTERHOME will be held en Tuesday. WednesdaY,Thursday and Friday of this week, at the northwestcorner Chestnut. and Twelfth streets. Open from 11M. to 10 P. M. dell Stroll

riar. moßNnsio . TAR LODGE Itlo.l, 1. 0. or 0. F. —

••
• The Membersare requested to meet,it the HallTGMORROW EVENING, V 1 o'clock..ter the PerPeee ofvieltlitsCryittd Fount Lodge. No, DO,

L. FORBES. Beeretery.
mir HOWARD HOSTD 4Tia, RQB. On AND MALombard dr Delia:two —Medi,

VENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

[CorreemAlence et the Phibiddable Eveatag Benetts]
LIMA, Nov. 14, 1867.—The revolution is be-

coming formidable all over the Republic, and
will won reach the culminating point. On the
30th inst. Prado's forces arrived In front of Are-
quipa,and his advanced guards skirmished with
the rebels, and were routed. He had sixteen
men taken prisoners. Recently the insurgents
were encouraged to continue their strug-
gle by the earnest manner in which
the principal provinces of the South,
and the entire North, ' with one or two
two exceptions, declared infavor of their move-
ment So far, has the revolutionary spirit ex-tended thatPrado's ranks have been decimated bydesertion. LastFriday night the garrison In theCastle 01 Callao endeavored to create a revolt,
with the intention of assassinating their officert
and then uniting with the revolutionists, and
their attempt was barely frustrated by,the commanding officer. But these localplots, which belong to every revolution,
excite very little interest here except in military
circles. The people express themselves to be
discontented with these revolutions and counter-
revolutions,by which they suffer so much. It is
reported from theinterior of Peru that President
Mclgaejo, of Bolivia, is marching with 6,000
soldiers to assist Col. Prado in the expected
attack upon Arequipa, but this- is not cre-
dited, as he is believed• Jo be too
intelligent himself to engage in such a compli-
cated affair as this revolution is. By the arrival
of aspecial commissionfrom the Chilean Govern-
ment at Islay, on the way to Prado's camp,
there is some hope of his consenting to a peace-
able arrangement of the question of Arequipa.
Events, however, will soon'show what course
Acting-President General La Puerta and his
government will take to stem therevolutionary
current.

PANJOIA, Nov. 23,1867.—The sympathy and
enthusiasm for Mosquera increases with his trial.
His guarded demeanor, and the eloquent appeals
by counsel in his tehalf,have made the public re-
gard him as a sortofmartyrpdsoner. Mosquera,

his defence, recited a long patriotic record of
faithful and efficient services rendered by his
country, both in the cabinet and on the battle-
field, and he then argued that~- he
was being unlawfully tried by the
Senate, because many of its members had par-
thipated it the movement of the 23d of Hay,
which upset hisdictatorial government. , Should
the Senate find the Grand General guilty; it is
not impossible that he may be released by
political influences; or if that falls, bymiolence.
President Acosta, who is, opposed to ?troupers,
has been forwarding troops into the State of
Bolivar, for the purpose of destroying the
Government of President Amador Fierro,
and substituting one more milted
totheviews of the Bogota Cabinet In its place.
Mosquert'sfriends Cite these acts to provethat
Acosta has violated theConstitution. And they
further state .that theimprisoneriGeneralhas
been threatened with assassination by Acosta's
adherents, should he be set at liberty. All these
pleccadilloca are said to be manufactured with
the intention of helping Mosquera'sco-brae-and
inciting the public against the Government
officers.

ASpnIWALL. Nov. 23, 1867.—The Spanish
mail-steamer Montezuma has arrived from Car-
thagena with laterintelligence from Bogota,' the
most important part being the conviction and
sentence of General Mosquera. After he was
found guilty he was sentenced to the loss of all
pay and emoluments which had accrued
to him during his Presidential term. His sen-
tence banishes him from the United States of
Colombia for the period of four years. It was
first intended to imprison him. but banishment
was finally considered best. It is con iectured
that hi will go toEurope to remain a short time,
and that he will ultimately reside in Peru.

Vat.rsitArso, Nov. 8, 1867.—There is an un-
certainer which Is rapidly spreading in regard to
what mine the government will pursue in the
Spanish question. The truce is at any moment
liable to he ended, au./ the people are anxious
to knowfor what the gv-vernment isprepared—-
peace or war.

A contract has been Blamed between the govern-
ment and the Pacific Steam Navigation Com-
pany, for the establishment of a new line of,
steamers through the Straits of Magellan.

A Card.
To theBator qf the Rrening Bulletin: I have noticed

in your paper for some time past rather severestrictures
upon the intelligence of the jurymenin the cue of Burch-
ail vs. The Union Railroad, and Contractors, tried before
Judge Shorewood, in the District Court.. Inyouredition
of Yesterday. I find a repetition of these strictures. At
the instance of several of the jury I beg to say that I
Theyouaction w as the point of the case.

action was by the father to recover damages for
the death of his son, caused by being crushed between a
car. (on which he was a passenger) and a brick pile cm
the roadway. Thesuit was against the Company. and
also the contractors who placed the brick pile upon the
street.
Inthe trial I, an counsel for the contractor". asked the

Court in writing to charge the jury that there could not
be a general recovery against the defendants, that the
verdict must be against the company alone, or the con-
tractors alone, and in the latter case that they should be
satisfied; that the injury resulted solely from the negli-
genceof the contractors, wii trout the slightest contribu.
tine negligence on the part of the company. '

The learned Judge,folio= very recent decision of
our Supreme Court (10 Wri h and the long settled
rule onthe subject in the It Courts, gave bindinginstructions to the juryas reqnested. via.: That where
the passengeris injured by the negligence of his carrierandanother, Idsremedy isagainst the carder only. They
werefurther instructed, as requested, that it was evi-
dence of negligence in the Company to permit a boy tostand on the platform while there was room In the car.
The jury found a verdict for $660 against the Company
and acquitted the contractors. The amount was promptly
paidby the Company under the instructions of their
eminent comma. Mr. Olmstead. I respectfullysubmit
that the jury(a very intelligent one) could, not well dootherwise than they did, bound as they were by their
oaths to take the law from the Court, a rule of law
founded upon right reason.

Respectfully, PIERCE ARCHER. JR.
Commutation of the Sentence of Van

Arsdale.
Momthe Trenton(N. J.) Gazette, Dec. 4.] .

The Courtof Pardons at its session on Friday evening,

JacobVan unanimously commuted the sentence of
Jacob Van Arsdale, recently convicted in Somerset
county of murder, and now under sentence of
death, to imprisonment for life. The Jur.y.
the Court and the Attorney.General,who
conducted the prosecution 11l joined in the petitionfor
the commutationon the ground that there was a reason-
able doubt of the sanity and of course of, thereopen:if-
bilit3, of the condemnedperson. The bar of Somerset
and a large number of, the most intelligent citi-
zens of the county also joined in the • pea.
tion. Remonstrances reapectfully signed were
also presented against the commutation, but
the Court of Pardons, after a full and careful examine.
tion of the case, decided that it was one properly brought
before them. and that the petition of the Court, the Jury,
and the Counsel of the State ought not to be denied.
They felt that his imprisonmentfor life would satisfythe
demandsof Justicein view of the doubt thrown upon his
sanityand reeponaibility.

TIIG ROYAL, ZOOLOGICAL GARDA:GIL-A fine
walrus hasjust been added to the collection of
the Royal Zoological Society, in London. The
creature is almost an absolute novelty for the
public; for the only other specimen of this ex-
traordinary species of sea animals that was ever
Pt to thegarden alive lived only, a few days.
woe present walrus was purchase& by timiga-
iietYf9t.f200 from a whaler justarrive&atDun.

wee brought thence to qte.,garden in
-petitikenifti.
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TINE VENTED STATES NAVY.

AnnualReport ofthe secretary of the
Navy.

TheReport of Secretary Welles Is long, and a
great part of it is devoted to accounts of various
squadrons ; the European under Admiral Far-
ragut ; the Asiatic under Rear-Admiral Bell
the NorthAtlantic underRear-Admiral Palmer';
theSouth Atlantic under Rear-Admiral Godon,
and afterwards under Rear-Admiral Davis; the
North Pacific under Rear-Admiral Thatcher, and
the South Pacific underRear-Admiral Dahlgren.
The Important movements ofall these have been
published from time to time, and. it is unneces-
sary to report them here in the Secretary's lan-
guage. The condition of the Navy at the pres-
ent time is thus stated :

Duringthe year the aggregate naval force has been re-
duced forty vessels andfour hundred and eighty-two gum.
The number of vessels in commission has been reduced
twelve, and the number on squadron service is thirteen
lea than at the date of my last report. The followinifa a summary of the present condition of the vessels*
the nary
Vessels in squadron service,
Apprentice rbips. .....

Receiving ships
Sacclsl and lake 5ervice......._....
Attached to NavalAcaderny.......
On service at yards and stations. Including

vard and powtler tugs, and vessels used as
barracks and as coal barges . 13 '4

G'o.4
...... 56 507

8
3 64

10 115

Total number of vessels in nee.,
Iron.cls dvessels laid up .....

iron-clan veuelanot complete:: d: .........

Steam vessels not completed
Sailingvessels not completed (old lino-otbattleships) .
Other vessels laid up, repairing, fittinn for sea

andfor sale ........ ....... ......:.. . ..

103 898
49 109
6 22

21 itt

Total number of vessels and guns
Eleven thousand nine hundred men• have been em-ployed in the naval and coast survey service during theyear.
The report goes on to describe. the " special

service" of. the Susquehanna on the Campbell-
Sherman minion to Mexico : • the Sacramento to
Africa and India, with hersubsequent loss in the
Bay of Bengal; thecruise of the Minnesota with
the graduating 'class of the Academy:. the voyage
of the iron-clad Miantonomah to Europe and
back, and that of the Monadnock to San Fran-
cisco.

Fear new vowels have been launched during the year:
the lidoeholu. of 1,448 tons, atNew-York, on the W.,1 of De-
cember; the Minnetonka, 34%tons, at Kitten,. on the 3d
of July; the Pushreataha. 1,448tons, at Philadelphia onthe 17th of July;and the Nantaaket. 623 tons, at Charles.
town, on the 15th of August.

The construction of these vessels was well advanced
before the close of the war, but their heal completion has
notbeen pressed, and work has been done upon them
only when it could be most economical/ accomPllshed.The machinery for these vessels is now being placed onSara, and they will be ready for service in the course of
the ensuing year. TheGuerriere, a vessel similar to the
Minnetonka, is tho llagchip of the South Atlantic squad-
ron, and her performance under steam and sail. and withboth combined, has been well spoken of. ThePiscataqua,'
of the same class. is under orders, pnd will sail in a few
days as the flagship of the Asiatic squadron.

he steam machinery le completed for seven more ves-
sels of this clews, hut it is not thetntention of the depart.
ment to commence their construction at present. A
smaller vessel Isfound to be more serviceable and conve-
nient for general primaes, and the building of foura tri-
fle larger than the Nantasket has been commented: the
Algoma, atKitterythe Alaska. at Charlestown; theKenosha, at New York; and the Omaha, at Philadelphia,
These vessels will be completed in the fall and winkr of
the caning year. They are necessary to replace vesselsof the permanent navy which have been lost or were so
muclidareaged during the war that their further repair
Is inexpedient. The maelsinery for these vessels is al-
reedycompleted.

There areseveral vessels onthe stocks at the differentyards, upon which work hasbeen whollysuspended, and
in all of whkh some portion of the machinery has been
placed. At theKittery yard is the TlLtnols, of 2490 tone,
and the Iron-clad Passaantaway. of 2.127 tom. At the
Charlestown yard the Pompancoenc, of 2889 tons, andthe ironclad Qtrinsigamond. of 2.127 tons; also the ship •

of-the-lineVirginia, the keel of which was laid in 1810,
and which, when launched, ran only be used as a re-
ceiving-ship. At the New Alerritd the Ontario, of
2,490 tons. and the ironclad Kalamazoo, of 1.117
tone. At the Philadelphia yard the ironclad
Elackamazon. of 2,127 tons. Besides these
vessel' upon whichno work is being done, there is at the
New York. yard the Java; at the Philadelphiayard the
Antietam, and at the Charlestown .yard the .Kewaydin,
each of 1,420tons, which are not under permanent cover,
and upon which a small amount of work is being done to
rut them into condition tobe at least partially protected
from deterioration by the weather, as it may be many
years before they will be launched. The Neshamby and
Ammonoosuc, of2,019 tons. are receiving their machinery
at the wharves of the contractors in New York.

The appropriation for all of these vessels. was made
prior to the close of the war, and the construction of all
but the four small vessels whose bads have recent!y been
laid was commenced months before hostilities termi.mated.

On the subject of aceepting League Is-
land, the Secretary quotes the deettiionof
the Board approving it, which we have al-
already published. He goes on to say:

The Board also designated a quantity of land on the
opposite shore from League Island,which, in his opin-
ion was necessary to enable the covernment to have
the exclusive useofthe back channel and both shores
thereof. A copy of this.report was communicated to
the Mayor of Philadelphia. and he was notified that
the department was ready to accept, the title to the
property whenever it was perfected and offered for
thatpuAfter consultation, the authorities of
Philadelphia decided toast a modification of the line,
as It was their intention to lay out an avenue one
hundred and twenty feet wide, running the entire
length of the Island. Chief Engineer King was di-
rected to co-operate with the CityEngineer and Sur-
veyor, and' a line,satisfactory to themselves. was
agreed upon; this was submitted to the Board, of
which Rear-Admiral Mehl was Chairman, who
recommended the acceptance of the modification pro-
paced. The Board say, in their report, that had they
been acquainted with the plan ofthe city improve -
menta, they, would have chosen the same or similar
lines, and that the interposition of Delaware avenue,
which is one hundred and twenty feet broad between
the northern wall bounding the property ofthe Uni-
te!" States and the buildings ofthe city, furnishes that
security against nuisances and against accidents by
fire.whichwas the first object ofthe Board to provide.
It is provided by the act of February last, that

League Inland shall not he accepted until the title to
the whole ofthe land necessary to enable the govern-
ment to control both shores of the back channel is
complete and indefeasible as the land on the shore
opposite League Island belongs to various parties,
some ofwhom are minors; and ,assome ofit is held in
trust, it became necessary , in order to make perfect
titles, under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, as
well as to fix the price fbr the. Cityof Philadelphia, to
call for the intervention ofa jury. This juryban not
yetreported, but is shortly expected to doso; and 1 am
infbrmed by the Mayor of Philadelphia that he has
reason:to believe that about the commencement of
the ensuing year everything will be in readiness to
transfer fromthe city to thegovernment. The City of
Philadelphia hasbeen ready to transfer League Island
!ironeron the terms originally proposedwithout any
delay; and since the designation ofadjoining property,
it has notbeen negligent in its efforts to acquire the
legal title to comply with the requirements of Con-

A clause in the act making appropriations for the
naval service, approved tfarch 2,1867, authorizes and
directs the Secretary ofthe Navy "to receive and ac-
cept a deed of gift,when offered, by the State ofCon-
necticut ofa tract of and situated on the Thames
River, near New London. Connecticut, with a water
front ofnot less thaere mile, to be held by the
United States for nav purposes." On the`2sthof Sep-
tember his Exqejl the Governor ot Connecticut
transmitted to the departmenta copy ofan act passed
by the General Assembly of that State; appropriating
fifteen thousand dollars to aid the City of New Lon-
don In the purchase of the requisite property, and
makingother necessaryprovisions for carrying the
act Into effect, and Inviting me to designate some
one to unite with the commissioners to be
appointed by ' him in selecting and locating
such stile iscontemplated in the act. In compliance
with the request oftlovernor English. Commodore I.
P. McKinetry wax detailed for that purpose. and in
thelatter part ofOctoberhe proceeded to New London
and examined. with 'Messrs. Ingersoll, Blackstone,
and Hollister, commissionersonthe part ofthe State,
the proposed site. transfer of the property has
yet been made to the government, but Commodore
McEinstry reportsto toe department that the tract of
land which it is proposedUreede hien the ;east shore
ofthe ThamesRiver.sttuated partly In the towns of
Ledyard and GrotoriZ with a water front ofone mile,
as provided by act ofCongress, and abreadth varying
front six hundred to seven hundred feet. The South
line of the tract is about two miles above New London
and five miles north ofthe light house at the entrance
ofthe Thames. Thechannel ofthe river:adjacent to
the tract ofland selected has a depth of water :notless
thanfour and a half fathoms.

The sales of the iron clads Onon-
dago, Dunderberg, and Stonewall are
briefly mentioned. The Naval Academy
and the Naval Apprentice System are de-
scribed as, working well. Various minor
topics are alsotouched upon.

The Naval Pension, Fund has been in-
creased $1,250,000, and now amounts to
;118,000,000. An increase of therates of pen-
sion isrecommended. Thenumborof pen-
sioners is ~2,487,.receiving annually f319,-
Tbs available resources of the denart-

mentfor the --11."''11 year ending June 80.
1897, were.... a 117,911.980.49Expenditures...« 31,014,011."

Leaving a baltinee atahe 00'11(Unencement
ofthe present threat ' vest 0h,'f98.910,019.44

Theappropriations thr theteirrent year
amount 18,130,708.25

the total svolisste regourcea forthe&mlyear ending lane Ile, lees.. ... 103,465,754.69
ThereweeCarried to the as lis.araffer

theTreasury. on the SOW r.
net at, therequest ofthe departreeet. 80E4,000.0D

available for the ,elaffeatallkiril
ttttt ttort 40,166,75 ,6

OUR WHOLE" WINTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, TEMDAY, DECEMBER 3,1.867.

The commandant ofthe marine corps reports that.
at theannual inspection he foundthe troops in a
thorough state ofdisiplineand efficiency, and the sev-eralbarracks and quarters in a creditable,condition.
The men are kept In constant readiness for duty at sea
or on whore, and at short notice could be concentrated,
In condition for effective service, at any point wherethe presence of troopsmight be required; The num-ber of officers and men attached to vesselsin commission is now somewhat less thanusual. 'The new Infantry tactics recently
introduced into thearmy has been adopted, and thecorps Is now being instructed in conformity;therewith.Two officers and several men have died of yellow
fever at Pensacola. The commandant,of the corpsrenews the recommendation of last year that new
parracks be erected at Washington, aboard composed
ofofficers, a civil engineer. and master mechanic, af-
ter a thorough examination, having reported that it
is not expedient toattempt to repair thepresent &true-

.

THE PENSIONS.
Thefollowingis a aynopzia of the Annualaeportof theCoramfeaionerof Parttime:

Yearly
,Vumbao. Amount.Original cares admitted—Army

valids ..... ..
.. 16,452 .1,1E0,194 72Original eases aAmittea—Naviln. -vailds.. 137 10,317 00Original cares admitted—ArmyWidows and Children 19,660 1,979,062 61Orr ifinal casee admitted—Navyidols. and Children...113 31,856 000 racial cases_inereased.ArMy In-v • ........ . ... 13.946 11089,0033 62Original Cates increased—Nagy In-valids....236 17,893 00

Oftinal cases inereased—iiii;Y
Widows and Children 19.309 1,150,646 00Ori ginal casts increased.—Navy

- idows and Chi1dren............. 120 6,732 00

Total forfiscal ?ear end's June-X.1957,70.063 115,466."764 01
Number of Pensioners on the roilsJuror 0,1&,7—Army ..... 70,803 4478.004 14Army Widows:Aze.. 132.241 9.661.075 83navy Invalid' 11,064 89,6"02 25Navy Widmer.- arm. ,1337 mo,coo oo

156,474 4114, 447.822 38

Total amount paidfor pensions-at the agen-
cies. for the yearendhog Junemew, $18,619,956 46Balance of f unds In the hands of agents
Jane30, 1,878t92 96During the ilscsi year 7,9331 perudoners have been

stricken from the roll by death. remarriage, he. Two
Revolutionary soldkre have recently been placed- ontherolls by special aQa, viz:—.Job's Gray, of Ohio. and
Daniel F. Bake.. of New York. 1 Revolutionary-
widow,viz.: Nancy Bererra, is on Pittsburgh roll, who
was married before the close of that war; 68 Revolution-arywidows are on tie rolls, who were married' before
Januamlert, 1191; 50-Eavolutionary widOws are -theroils.. who were monied before,January let, 1800; 878
JiesiOlutionarywidows. are on the rolls, who were mar-
ied after January id, tem 1,310 widows and children

of soldieretwhoserved in the subscluent ware Previous to
1861.

lievolutionsuywidowsare paid at agencies as folows :

InConnecticut 55: District of Columbia 38; dim:lading
some in the Southena,States. Delaware I, - Indiana 31,
Illinois 37, lowa 6, Kentucky :id, Louisiana 1 Maine 77,
Massachusetts 74, Maryland 6. MiBBoUri d, Michigan 15,
Mismesota 5, New Hampshire 77, New 'York 179, New
Jersey 97. North -Carolina 16. Ohio 87. Pennsylvania 53s
libode Island 15, Tcnneeeeo air,' Virginia 35, ermout 56,
West Virgin's. 4. Wiscomiin 7.

THE IMESSAGE.

Opinions of the Press.
(From the New York Tribune.J

Altogether, the President's message isan extraordinary
document—a strange compound of statesmanship and
passion. From his views on reconstruction so full of
anger and:prejudice, we turn to his views on tinance_,
which are patriotic and wise. Thereto one subject Which
the President neverapproaches without snaking us pity
himfor his own sake.-Heshould knew thatreceastruction
is settled, that the destiny .of the negro is beyond his
control, and that he might as well attempt to bring the
eheetlees dead out of their bloody sod honorable graves
as to persist in his efforts to change it. Reconstruction
has passed into history, and the President mightas well
admit the fact. The other parts of the useseagi) should
receive patient 'consideration. us they contain ninch that
the nation will generally,approve.

=l2. .
The Work? thinks that themessage, "though not equal

in condensed strength of writing and closeness of logic
to Some of President Johnson'eformer messages, particu-
larly the incomparable veto of the feet Reconetruction
act, is inferior to none of them in the higher qualities
of masculine intrepidity and political courage. With
an impeachment suspended over hint, as it were
by a single thread, he remonstrates iu a most
unquailing and dauntless spirit against all the
favorite measures of Congress, whose sheardity he
exams, whose mischieenent consequences he depicts,
whoserepugnance td the Constitution ho demonstrates,
in se firm a tone as if the path of duty were beset with'
no dangers." The Worldthinks, too, that when the Pre-
sident drops the Constitution, "and gives his views of the
unfitnessof the negroes for the elective IraLichlee, ho does
not tread ill so tritea path; and his arguments, if not
more conclusive, have more freshness." Upon the sub-
jectof the contest between Congress and the President,
the World withgreat fret knees says •

"The next topic onwhich the President touches is ono
of much delicacy;but the juncture called for boldness
and he has nobly honored the draft. He tells Congress,
in language signilcant enough to be easily understood,
that if it undertakes to annihilate the executive depart-
ment of the government, he shall resist its encroach-
ments by force. Be sincerely deprecated civil war; he
thinks it should be the last resort for the
redress of intolerable and otherwise incurable
evils; he has executed the Reconstruction laws, although
in palpable violation of the Constitution, because there
was still &remedy in the returning goodsense of Northern
voters; but, without naming the project to suspend him
during a trial of impeachment, he intimates with clear-
pees enough to, be undereteod, and decision enough to
show that he is in earnest, and he shall not submit to be
deposed in that manner."

•im VAWIEN TS.

Mile. LANDER'S “ELDIABETH.”—Mrs. Lander made
her first appearance this season at the Academy of
Music last evening beforea very large audience,in her
now famons character of "Elizabeth." Most of those
who were present had seen Mrs. Lander's earlier pre-
sentationsof this character, and they wereprepared to
witness a performance more finished and artistic than
any given during what may be called her apprentice-
ship in the instorical drama. It is butfair to say that
these expectations were fulfilled in the largest and
most satisfactory sense.

• When Mrs. Lander first appeared in Elizabeth at the
Walnut Street Thestre this journal was the first to re-
cognize in her personation the traces of that rare
quality called genius; and we gave her our cordial ap-
probation, not because her performance did not con-
tain any crudities, and was wholly free from defects,
but because the representation was, upon the whole,
excellent—very mach superior, indeed, to anything. in
that peculiar line attempted upon the modern English
stage; and, also, because the bold and successful at-
tempt of an American lady in such a novel rills de-
served the heartiest encouragement and support of all
admirers ofthe pure and legitimate drama.

The performance at the Academy last evening
proves that Mrs, Lander, with the enthusiasm of a
true artist,'has notbeen content to rest supinely upon
her first laurels, but, by carefuland earnest study,'has
aimed toreaalittutt perfection, short of which her
personation wouldeventually have been a virtual fail-
ure. Those who were familiar with Mrs. Lander's
that attempts could not have failed' to observe last
night that many ofthe episodes in the dramahad beengreatly improved, without being materially alterel.
The by-play throughout was natural and excellent, and.
served torelieve the stiffness ofthe performance, jr/St
DS a bit. of ribbon gives effectiveness to drapery. .In
every scone where there were several persons upon the
stage this was observable, and it enriched',the: repro-
reutation to, perhaps, a greater extent thanthe actors
themelves apprehended. , ,

When Mrs. LanderJest appeared at the Academy.
too, she was supported by a company hastily or-
ganised and carelessly drilled.'{ Now, the•r 'attloordleate
characters are, in the hands of' aectormlfshed actors,
who have, by frequent repetitioriMentbled themselves
with their parts., and 'the whole pottormance, moves

, forward RS smoothly sa piece ,af woolen and exset
WSEhaIIISIS,"SistaPIO, jp.F.Or a, porceptible Ass.Lt is

, •

The estimates ofthe fiscal year ending June 39,1869, ere asfollows ;
Pay Of Officers and men of the navY.— in0,660, 100+00Improvements and repairs in navy:-yards 10,141,0'45.00Pay' of superintendence in natty-yards 443,772.7'5Coal, hemp, and equipment of vessels 3,000,000V10Navigation, Naval Academy, ObeervaVo,ry, 650,949.40Ordnance, Magazines, &c 2,342,345.75Construction and repair ofve55e15.,...,....,, 8,610 ,000.00Steam machinery, t0015.4A00.000.00Previsions and clothing 3,400,000.0 iIlimpitals and naval laboratory 141,000.01comingent expenses 1,612,5t0.00sapper& of marinecorps - 1,614,078.05
Toth • 447,317.1111.e5The-rest ofthe report Is devoted to mbtor detailsfrom the Bureau reperte. Tram of the Bureau ofMedicine and Surgery shows that from the• com-mencement:ofthe rebellion to the 30th of Mine: 14118,
therewere tinder treatment, 114,038 cages: pat therewere 2,532 deaths, the proportion ofdeaths tb the num-
ber of eases treated being 175, At the close wrthe year18Mthere remained undertreatment ti64 easel; - duringthe year 1886there occurred 24,3141 eases of Mammy:ln-
jury, dtc.,,making a total of 26,294 cases treater duringthe year. of which 310 died; 33.951 were returned toduty'or discharged the servrce, leaving Meese'undertfeatioent at the end etthe veer 1846. The propor-
tion ofcases admitted to the wholenumber ofpersona
In the service was about 1-46, or each person was-mathe sick list of 40-100 times during the year. Thepro-pertion ofdeaths to the wholenumber in service. wasulB, and the percentage of deaths to the whole number
ofeases treated is .012. or /0315 than two per cent—ta-king the average strength of the navy, ((tracers,sea-men, marines, engineerservice and coast surveyitf-eluded.) for the year 1886. to be 17,163. The total num-ber ofdeathsfrom-all causes, reported at the: Navy'
Department from October I, 1806, to September 30,1t67, is 395. The number o Mame of the navy undertreatmebt in the governmentasylum near Warthing,
ton, during the year ending 30th September, 1867, was
43; number now tinder treatment, 15 The necessityfor enlarging the laboratory accommodation con-tinues to press itselfnoon the attention ofthe bureau'.and estimates for this purpose -have again been sub-mitted.

FRANCE.

ITALY.

hardly necessary to parlicularize In detail the flue
points in Mre. Lander a representation. Most of our
readers are familiarwith it, and they, with thosemtapAre not, should sect it now in its perfection.The special quality of the conception Is its entire
originality. Mrs. Lander followed Mated in it„ butgibe does not imitate her in any particular, . Both are
greatln it, and there are passages in which each ear-pusses the other. The two in which Mre. Lander is
most effective are, first, the tine passage in the third
act, where ebe encounters the wrath of the infuriate
"Essex ;" and, anon*, that stupendous death sceneat the close ofthe play. In, this latter, Mrs. Landerrepreeents the effects ofremorse. the terror, the dismay
at the epectres whichSit beforeElkilibeth's vision, the
ehrinking dread ofrhe ehadows ofdeath which are be-
ginning to encircle her, with even more terrible em-
phasis andreality than did Metall. This episode is
beyond 'neutron the finest in the play, and would. be
well worth a patient waiting to the close of even apeerperformance to see. Mrs. Lauder was called be-
lore the curtain at the Elmo( the third act, and was"vehemently applauded.Itwould be unjusttcLelose these brief remarks with-
out Minding in complimentary term* to Mr. J. H. Tay-lorlvery excellent representation of "Essex." Even
greater improvement is visible here than in the case of
Mrs.. Lender, and there was greater room for it. ButMr. Taylor now gives a finished and complete bitof
historical, art. He is incomparably superior, in, thisparticular character toBozo), who supported' Meted.His quarrel with' the queen, in the third act; waitmanagedhrith skiff and rare good taste,' and' of itself.Indicated his chine torecognition as as actor of un-
usual ability. But It is unnecessaryeltherto commentupon the the passages in the performance, or to enio-mac itfurther. Every admires of dramatic art who de-
sires to see the drama lifted out of the disgraceful
depths Into which the sentimentalista, so called, ofthe
present day have dragged it—every person who needs
conviction that the stage can lie made tine means ofrefining, elevating and instructing, instead of beingprostituted to the bassmees of mesa who pander to the
passions and depravedUstes ofthe mtltatude—owes It
to himselfto visit the Academy and see Mrs. Lander.She deserves the wannest support and encouragement,
not only for the surpassing excellence Of her perfor-
mance, but forthe brays mannerti which she; with afew other individuals, have striven,. and are now stile-ing, to make theirprofession as honorable and as ma-
psoutble as it should be:.
-Tnr. Timaraza.—Rosedale was peed/Iced in veryhandsome style last evening at the-Arch, and the per-

formance went off smoothly and well. The cast is ex-cellent and the scenery very good, indeed. it will be
repeated to-ni.,eitt. At the Chestnut Mlle. Zoe ap-
peared last evening In the dramaof The Freneh Spy.
She will repeat the -performance this evening. Mr.
John Broughem's Lot/Prr of Life will be given to-night at the Walnut. The Amerleamoffers a bill ofa
varied character.

Corronur.—The compliammtary cauteat tendered to
Mrs. Josephine Sehisnpf wir-be given-at Concert Hall
this evening. Miss Louise Sollidayv. Mr. Theodorerinbelmann, Mr. Aaron R. Taylor, Carl Gaertner and
Professor Thunder will appear, in addition to the
talented'benejitiaire; and as the programme 1a asplen-did one, a inn.eical treat of noordiaary character maybe contldendy counted upon.

Burtrirat•Tatipratr:c.—This splendidferiae of paintk
Ingo is nowon exhibition atRational Rail, and is a 4
tracting immense audiences. The pictures are from
designa bT such artists asDailey, Kensett and Chum*and are In every respect much superior to these •
usually offered at such entertainments.

COMPLLVENTAIIY BEN3FIT—A complimentaay benefit'has been offered to the dramatic reader,. Dir. M. R.
Donniore, and it will be- given at•OrlietPo Ball, Broad,
and Lombard streets, on Friday evening, December
6th. ADattractive programme has beercprepared.

Risysorn t3rnierr OPSEA Sonar.--Craig's fanny
burlesque of Serf is announced for this evening, with
avast variety offirst-rate burlesques,niesques, farces anegro-
comicalitles. There will also by goodballad and nu-
merous siting,.dancing,, and a miscellaneous enter-
taiment.

PHELLDILEMIA °PIMA Bonais.---31r. 3. H. Bedworth:
will appearto-ninht in one of- Memost amusing cha-
racters. The Tyiolean Warblemwill alsobe on hand.
"Kellyand Collyer" spar,and's iirst-ridebtirlesque -

ofHamlet will be elven. There- will also, be songs,
dances, instrumental mushy, .and a colloctionotentirely •
new local hits, bits ofhumor,

Comiricr.—This evening. a concert will+ be given
at the Town. Hall In Germantown by the Second
Baptist Church Sunday School. Prot E. M. Porter,
the blind pianist, will presideat the piano. A meet
attractive programmehas been prepared, anda very
line entertainment may be expected.

Biarz.—SienorBlitz will giveen enter-to-
night at dumbly Buildings.

Etrit43.PE.A_N AFFAIRS

Tie Presto. en the Queen's Speech.
The Queen of England's speech on. opening the paella- 'went is considered by the Varier journals • as magnificent

in every point but two—the, expedition to Abyssinia and
the Roman question. Thefirst the Paris papers pass by
generally without notice, as not belonging to their coni-
peteuce;but on the second they remark rather freely and
not by any means in favorable terms.

La France, a semi.official-paper which generally sym-
pathizes withehe Clerical.party, says :

%t his language from acrosstheCtiannehhoweverstudied
aud calculated as to form, is none the less fog any
who canrend, and considering if comes from so high a
quarter. a pressing invitation not to prolong the occupa-
tion of Rome. Enelend, as may ha remembered, was not
in favor ot the Italian war. Site accommodtted herself
very well to the Austrian regime in the Lombardo-Vene-
tian provinces. Tbn statesman who at this moment pre-
Bides ut the councils of Queen Victoria declared pub. -
liely in the House that those provinces were adminie-
tiered as wellas possible. At the bottom of this criticism
wee the fear that France« in cusp of a war, should a-sienna,
an,,exclusfve preponderance in Europe. Hut the day
when the conflict arose, and when the Amitrith dominos
Eon, broken at Magenet and eadteva by the sword of
France, hadLeft the population uf Italy to themselves,
Englandturned very quickly, and front thet meineut the
tactics from which she tae uoti one instant departed. were '1
—to.push the Italian movement toils utmest/uuits, to en-
efearag,,, ocery audacity, and trepatronize all no/ventures-4
There is no occasion to point out the object of this coulee.' '1England played her game; see strove to takes away from
France, by an attitude in appearauce mom favorable to
Italian pretensions, the benefit, which Frames had
achieved by her arms.

The follewing passages from the semeotlizial Standard,
are unusually severe with respect to the conduct of the
Tory Ministry :

Those who have permitte the dismemberment of the,
Crown held by the (saber of the lerincees or Wales, and
the conquest ofBeliever, the cradle of the' dynasty actu-
ally reigning in England,will. not adventure themselves
in the Fenian question: they will disavow, in case of
necessity, those of their agents who mule themselves the
fitter-keepers of insineatiumbieaethey not loneesince did
those of their colleagues who were connected with Maz-
zini. But weare specially gestenished that the Tory Min-
istry, resolved to confineitself to a wide abstention, h*
not extended that reticence to its words, and has not re:
elated the pleasure of piecing an equivocal phrase on
France in the Ups of the good and virenous Queen Vie-
torts- The Ministers of her Britannic Majesty have, be.

hastened to resume a correct attitude in protesting
in their two Houses, their Mendel:tipfor Franco and their
gratitude to the Emperor Napoleon, Their plunge
therefore, only a phrase, and net an act: but, In politica
all that is not useful is injurious. That is a maziniewhichappears to have escaped the ripe ale •of Loa Derby as
well as the youth of .Lord Stanley. •

Movements ot the Party trY Action.
The Florence journabs of the 17th state that thefollow-Ing proclamation was posted up on the walls during the

proccding night: • ..

Italians You can expect nothing else from the mon-
archy than injury, shame and perfidy. Hasten. then, to
abandon it, if youtruly desire the salvation of Italy.

" MAZZINI."
The Plednionttee Gazette states that OA soon as the

Italian Parliament is opened the first thing done will be
to provoke a discussion on the arrest of Garibaldi. Thu
Extreme Left intends to propose him for the place of
President of the Chamber. Theother parties will probe.
bly divide their votes between 111.1tatazzi and 31. Laaza.
'lhe Pope's Speeehi SO the French

troops.
-AS telegraphic despatch has ',heady anneal:iced that the

French ofticere at home were received by the roes. In
answer to an address from (len. de Polity, his Holineser elied French as follows:

I am happy to see the French army again in my States
I am especially glad to see it arrive in time under such
memorable circumstances. My small but faithful and
valiant army had performed, you know, prodigies of
valor; but it was exhausted by an unequal struggle. It
has nonethe less rendered by its courage and constancy
a signal service.to the Papacy, to France hersolfrin some
sort, and much more to 'ltaly, who ought to be thankful'
to it for having,freed her from a heavy bu,den which
could only trouble her tranquillity. Be welcome thea,
sone of the most Christian nation. 'Eternal..Fatherri
there thePope raised his eyes to heaven) 'bless' Francel
Bless the Head of her Government! Bless Italy yes, even;
Italy! And lastly, blesa the little State which is confided
to me! Bless all thole, who have or may come to my;
aid!'

Then the Holy.Father, who wile much affooted:' gave
his apostolic benediction to allpresent. , • , ,

Sole of Church Property's
The Maloof Florence says: "The results obtained be.

twoen tho Nthof Octoberand the Irdh-of 'NovemberNoVember in
the sales of the ecclesiastical property are as follows:
The number of lots put •up was 1,577 1 their.estimated
,value, 036.149th ;Ate price whieh th.OY 'produced woo
17,836,0par., being an advaDno of about 45 per coot.

TUX LORI) MATOleti STATE COACH..—Mr. WHEl-
son,Alderrnan of Londonthas just made a speech,
to persuade his eolleagues "not to bo parties to,

so suicidal an act'att' the abolishing any part of
the ancient caret:conks of the corporation of
London. or to rellutiilsh theuse of so IMPosing

symbol of Its 'toilet' and dignlty"'as the state'

—New read,ini (by Ashionable wife) --the
man Who lays hisband upon 3 w.ocuap, vnthout
a large hacpute, ,igt,s„wTotch whew, it wore cron
AP4terT F*Ostbillgtußt•
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PRICE THREE OMS-,;;,'''.l,
FACTS riiNibit,

, ,—l,ohis Napoleon is dyspeptic,
_Lit is proposed to try Surratt in Otral
—A Western reporter :calls WeitoteirwaildSir"hererdean."
—Mark Twain says a Turkish lunch leurittweak poltsta-6ne is dirt. • .
—A eoai mine near Bone Carrollten;-Ky.,has been on Bre fornearifsix months.
—There were Hfty-one organs in the Expo&tion, and three hundred and sixty pianos.
—A pearl valued at ninety,:4lire,,, :wasons.centlyfound in• anoyster atAlintatlar*—A German. speculator into toinalOtt Oftpleasure trips, totheUnitedkitates. .•-•;

—Ex-Governor Ford testifies to thePresident%
sobriety. Butwho shall armee'fur Fold?, •

—Mrs. Lincolh'il old &Abu, bete been .1, 1111,'drawnfrom public eight.
—Earl Derby cannot leave hh, roOti;, mudCabinet Councils are heldin bilikakdutzuhei;
--Beyenty families are about to. emigrate 'haone party from JOhnstown, Ponneyjnahli tarKentucky.
—Joseph Bonaparte's old country seat at jar-.

dentown, N. J„ has been sold to.aWilma= 'tor$12,000.
—Two youths who 'were walking slootHrstitt I.Providence, L. 1., last %Way, welt indintectfokviolating the Sabbath.
—The-Princess calm-Sahn dentes• that siselsithe daughter of an American general. madesays she don'twant to he either. There!
—Prof, Henry has abolished the lecturingystem at the Smithsonian Institute. He carnist

srocure lecturers who will avoid polities,
—There are tenthouaandrnen in,Montattalihns

would be g/ad to get home with emptypockets.
We often do ft in that manner.

—Barney Williams had a lively fight' wide*scene-shifter in a Louisville theatre, and itWfuv'the best scene of the evening.
—W. E.. Millet says that Micah Hawkins wastbeauthor of the first negro song in• America..Who ever heard of Mike ?

—Yellow-fever Blackburn has taken up Idapermanent residettce in Memphis, Tenn.—not bethe penitentiary or the graveyard; unhappilY.
—All the seats are bought for Ristori's enter-

talntuent in Havana, and she is notgoing there
after all.

—TA; Grand Du.ehess Maria of Ruealabaegoner
to Venice. But that makes no digereuee to &OK-body abouthere,

—An American lady, Madame Janda' Marie
White, one ofGaribaldi's lieutenants, b spoken
of in terms of thehighest etdomrht Italy. , •

—A. Charleston clergyman haibeenlectailmr
on the quesdim, Is the negrowbeast?'"
takes the negative'. HOw laminate that ialbr
the oppressedand doww-troddenAfrican!

—Priests of everrts'tion, and speakkut' eYesyr
language, are to be employed in 'thenew LoridtraCathedral, to hearconfessions from andtopreacht
to the men of all' theworld.

--A':gentleman near OkolOnar
was unfortunate enough to Ilan two thous's*
five hundred dollarsin his pockettas dwa#l susp-
dered In consequence. , •

, —An Algerian juggler amuses • London, try
turning his eye-ball out upon• his cheek. He
also eata livecoals. Why doesnltheswalltor Ids
legs while he is-at it? • • •

—An Abbe in France has a breed of chicly*.
hatched from eggs 1,000 years. old. Theyese
called the "Dagobert breed." Ahem!' of course
everybody believes that.. •

—New Orleans has an infan6 violtnisk. fiswyears of age, named MaxKinser„who Ist:v*olg
a sensation. Kinser small a Ma.leareatea!W
mate sensation ?

—An iconoclast ofof the name orMayer leismashed Logan, the aboriginal LW%proving him to have been a most debahtdiedUslei,ish savage.. ---

-Mr. Dion Bonciesultand Mr. Charles MOO
areengaged uyother upon a newdraissiAtoplot of which I. based on mintage comp**.

—Thaddeus Stevens offers the rains or Wein*
works at Caledonia, destroyed by the rebele4
sale. The land consists of twenty-one Montan*
acres- . •

—The fence ,of a graveyard, in Richmond.Indiana, bears an inscription in large whits
letters: "Use —1 Bitters If you would 'keep
out of here."

—Thieves are prowling around IndlanitS,
ing hair for Eastern jewelers. • Twd
Evansville have beenrobbed of their hair tiyfake
within a few weeks. , .

—A man crawled two and a g,uarter mile&On
all fours, in the northern part of New. UskState' last Saturday, to wina. wager of glp, ...fromadethe distance in two hours and six mintiteek.

bn—The Pyramids of Mexico coverses ism
than those of Egypt. The sides of the• . Sat
and of the Mexican Pyramids eorrespoito tins
cprdingi?oints. . 4 , ' , - •

.—Tire'recitre still seventy-six thousand, bodies
of soldiers to be removed and re-burieds TI
total numberwill amount to,three hundrad,and
thirty thousand.

—The spectrum test for determining the, pre-
sence of certain minerals is so delicate that It lit
possible to recognize the 1-10,000,000th of a
grain of soda, '

—The Berlin Freese says that "after seeing-
Vestvall as Rcnneo, the thoughts dwell()Matta*
land, humanity,. and affection; the soul bee:units
suffused with love arid passion, and visions of
Paradise float around us." It depends a xetii
deal onwhose thoughts they are. Veatvallnoverfloated a vision thgTough ours.

„
. . ,

--PoorGeneral Benedek is constantly, 1n.,,
low spirits, and bids fair to become e. confl
hypochondriac. Ile has lately repeatedly , ex-
pressed the opinion that the treachery of**tab'
Austrian staff officers had as much,to dtb•
the overwhelming defeat of his army, ex**
timely arrival of the Crown Prince of ,Pruags
with his army on the field of battle., •• .

—While President Lineoln'a child lay desidet
the White House, a Western ofticaleck.wr, per-
sistently sought ' an interview with him iWqrder
to procure a place about to be vacated ttp,ltealg—-
nation. The President reminded the opplkiat
of his domestic calamity, r3ring that ttub °thaw
for such business as his was unagatioialikt.

well," bald the fellow, "how soon doesthee
funeral come off ?"

—One of our Alabama exchanges, apparently
impressed with the notionthat it can better the
reconstruction convention by loadtn it wt
harsh epithets, says of , the members: " ey ate
drunk, drank with power; they, the low-bona
and low-lived things who were only created ta
grovel in the festering and seething dirt of a
sewer, and who happen now to, sit on decent
chairs like human beings.

—A Doctor Payne, of Boston, recent=iithe following note to some of prO
friends: The language is domestic, xathee
foreign or classic, and has the advantage agar
other, strange tongues in that he..witaresidslit
sloWlv and carefully will find that, itAtnntaallit
tra pgates liDoctoreal Ducupiriex mul4
nits Panes; tritucum at, alt. Raper4a,m, la*
to to and eta bets pl. Super aCreato one;
humor clam pall, sum, prate% bongo, iota,
jam, etc. Sideror Hoc. Tee* reeonan BUM

--A Canadian of French extraction went;aiar
to visit the Exposition at Paris, and iwan4l.sapktit-
bly, ea a relative, -

--

for a month. One'ari
of his host, picked a 10
dress, and extracted
bearer, worth 55,600 fr
attached. Afterthe,acl
the morning tookieaVand reached: Liverpot
note to this effect to bb
have taken „your . sea
jewels andipiate: Bur
forced loant With Its
business in Canadaryou with inturest
to -m' and ote,7, ;)10,
xtracaou. c..
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